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THE PEOPLES' BANK
OF LOQAN,

Cash Cnnltnl, $50,000.00.

.Deposits secured by Individual
Liability of over

Four Hundred Thonsand Dollars.

Door n pciicrnl bnnklmr biudnrsn. KorclRii
Drnftn mill Htcnimdilp Tickets for snle ut low
cut rates.

OFFICE, ltoom No. 5, Opera House.

Lawiikxci: A. ('ur.vr.it, President.
(JuuiiUKjW. Pui.min, Vice Prcst.

Ui:uiii:n H. Cui.vr.it, Cnahlcr.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

l'liKHnvnciUAX Ciiuiirir, How Dnvld It.
Moore, Pimtor. PrcncliltiK every Kiibbnthnt
10:'l0 n. in. mid 7::H) p. in. Weekly pruyoi-meetin-

Wednesday cvcnlnir. t ":"" ) "
Yoiiiie people's prayer meeting Kublmth
evening ut u:30 o'clock.

OiiArKKPtncoi'Ai,(jirAi'Kt.,Cor.nrMulbcrry
mid Hunter. llov J. M. Kondrlek.U). Il.of
(VilumlniH, I'uHtnr. Services on alternate
Krlilny night.

Mktiiodiht Ei'tHi'oi'AT. Ciruitnr, Itcv. Oeo.
W. HiiniB, pastor, .lolm T. HiimlerKon H. H.
Superintendent. Hnbbnth NcrvIceH Prcach-In- c

nt 10:110 n. m. iintl 7::)l p. in. CIiuwh, ):U0
n. in. Hundiiy HelitKil, '2:W p. m. Prnyer
meeting, Monday unci Thursday nights.

TUINITV KVANnF.I.lCAI. LlJTIIKItAK, North
Jlullcrryntrect. llogulursorvlceH Inucrninu
or KngllHh every Hnbbnth nt lu::K) n. in and
7:!tO p. m. Pntor, Ilev. Kiinineyer. ltcsl- -
ilence nt pnriMiiingc, North Mulberry street.

HT. MATIIRWS KVANCIKI.ICAI. LllTlHIUAN,
KiiHt Hunter street, ltev. L K. Mltler, Pus-to- r.

every .Sunday ut 10 11. in.
mid 2 p. in. .Sunday school ll n. in. mid 1 p.
in. Kngllsh each alternate Hundny after-
noon.

Mt. Joitx Catholic, T J. Cndy Ilrctnr.Mni
ovcrr Hundny ut tf mid 10 u. m.; eateehlsin,
J::to mid vespers at :i:uo p. in. Low mass ev-
ery iiinrnluK nt 7 a. m.

ATTORNEYS.

G. W. BREHM.
Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Public,

t'ltjr Handing Logan, O.
Collections of Clalinn, Notes mid Accounts,

Mortgages, Lenses, Contracts, Deeds, Wills,
Mechanic's Liens, Ac., drawn and acknowl-
edged. I'artltlonnr Lauds, Dower, Koreelos-ur- u

of Mortgages mid Liens attended to. Ab-
stracts of Title furnished. Probate lluslnc-s- ,
.Mjiloof Lands by Executory, Adinlnlstrntors,
Cliianllmis, Assignee or Trustees, mid their
accounts anil Settlements prepared.

PkNHIONH ANll IKCIIKAHK Ol PBNHIONH
OlITAINKIl Will AND Til Hill
WlIlOWS 111! MlXOIt ClHMIIIKK, NKdl.r.CTl'.II
mi yimh Lookkii ami
AM, LAW M ATTK1IH Ui:Ni:ilAI.T.Y.

JOHN E. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Notnry Public nnd Just IccTof Pence. Olllce
Hucond story of Collins lllock, Kooins No. :l
and 1.

JOHN HANSEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Olllce hccnnd Floor Collins lllock, Logon,
O. Hooins No. :l A I.

S. H. BRIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA"- W

Offlco Hccoml Floor Collins lllock, Hooins
No 1 & i tf.

O. W. II. WiiinitT, C. II. IIUKHHAUH.

WRIGHT & BUERHAUS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
Olllco Second Floor McCarthy lllock Front.

K. JI. Wkst T. P. Johnston

WEST & JOHNSTON,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS,
J.OGAX, OHIO.

Tho Lowest Hntes nnd llcst Conipnnles.
Special Agents for Tho North Western ilu-tu- nl

Life, of Milwaukee.
Money to on First Mortgages.
Olllce In Dolllson lllock.

PHYSICIANS.

Z. V. RANEY,

Dental Sixi'fyeon,
Olllco over Rochester Sous' store.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

Teeth Inserted on rubber mid mctnl plates,
nnd nil work warranted.

N. H. BL0SSER, M. D,
HOMCEOPATHIST,

Hiieehilfnttoiitlon given to discuses of id

chlldruu.
)rOIUco, unit door west of Armstrong's

Tin Store, Main Htrcct, Logan, O.

H. G. CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Olllco one door West of Work it Huker's
Tin Ktore, Logan, O.

I. C. WRIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Olllce Northwest cor.'Clty Jlulldliig,
O, JiNiillU.

J. H. DYE,
PM'HWIAX A) SUJiaiiOXt

Olllce and UesUlenui with Dr. James Little,

Main Htrci't, Jfruii, 0.

MAIN STREET HOUSE.
I.or;AN, 0H

Wm. .Westllck, - - - Prop.
Terms KJihi Dollur per Day, flood ltooiuu.

Table well supplied. Transient Minis a civ,
Ktlff VM,M "'iiplu Jtoopi itaelied.

the gkumiiijEr.
It ih youth.

Ills cap wmi too tlilelc, uiul his ront was too
thin!

HproiiUln't bpiiulelj ho hated ndln!
lie lulled In wrlle, mid ho hntcd to rend;
Ho was certainly very much Injured, lnd"ml
He thttst study and toll overwork ho detested j
His parents were strict, mid he never was

rested!
Hu knew ho was wretched us wrolched could

he,
Thorn wns no one so wretchedly wretched us

he.

1UH MANHOOD.

Ills farm wns too small, unit his tnxes loo IiIrj
He was selfish nnd luy, and cross as u pig;
Ills wlfu wns tiMi silly, his children loo rude,
And Just because he was uncommonly good I

He hadn't got money enough mid to spare;
Ho had nothing nt all tit to cut or to ucnrj
He knew hu was wretched as wretched could

be,
There, was no ono so wretchedly wretched ns

he.

iiisor.D AOI2.

lie finds ho has sorrows mora deep Until tils
fears;

Ue grumbles to think he has grumbled for
yenrs;

He grumbles to think ho bus grumbled nwny
His homo mid his children, his life's little

day;
Ilut nlnsl 'tis too Intel It Is no use to my
That his eyes are too dim mid his hair Is too

gray;
He knows he Is wretched ns wretched can be,
There Is no one ho wretchedly wretched as he.

Doha HiiAti'ciooiiAM:.

Natnrnl Gas ami the Ex-
pected End of tlio World.

London Indcx.
Iteeent events furnish ground for

a new and very plausible theory in
regard to the burning of the world,
a theory that attributes the confla-

gration to welL known natural
agencies agencies which at pres-

ent threaten to get beyond human
control, and by which tho world,
and possibly the universe, may be
destroyed, not only in our own
time, but in course of a fow years
or even months.

It will bo remembered that with-
in the past year what is known as
"natural gas" has come into very
general use in parts of Pennsylva-
nia. This gas has been obtained by
boring through the surface of the
earth into cavities where tho gas
has been stored by the process of
nature, and whence It escapes into
the open air as soon as an outlet is
offered.

Gas-well- s have been discovered
in Ohio, New Mexico and Califor-
nia, and will doubtless, like oil
wells, bo discovered in ninny local-

ities, perhaps in Europe and Asia
as well as in this country. When
wo have a clrclo of gas wells ex-

tending fromPcnnsylvanin through
the Ohio Valley to the Missouri
Valley, then to the Pacific, and via
Alaska nnd iJehring's straits to Si-

beria, and on through ltussia in
Europe to Germany, and even
England, who knows what may
happen ?

Even with tho few wells now
running, what would occur if the
lire by some chance should be con-

veyed to tho great gas wells in the
bowels of tho earth ? Might not
the sea bo dried up, and the moun-
tains hurled from their foundation ?
Indeed, might not the earth be
blown to fragments converted, so
to speak, Into decillions of incen-
diary rockets for extending the
conflagration to tho rest of tho uni-

verse! Who knows?

Butter Facts.
Wo cannot expect to export a

very largo amount of butter, as wo
have to competo with Denmark,
Holland, Franco nnd Germany.
These countries have pushed their
sales in Great Britain until they
have nearly monopolized this trade.
They havo established a high
standord for their butter, especially
Denmark, where butter is niado a
science. Holland ranks next and
Franco follows. Tho truth is, our
butter is at tho bottom of tho list,
ns only tho poorest of our products
arc shipped abroad. Tho hard
times in Great Britain will lessen
the demand for butter, and we
depend on a homo market. This
would be all right if It were not for
the miserable fraud of bogus butter
which Is crowded in ahead of tho
real article. It is to bo hoped that
tho dairy interests will not be par-
alyzed this year by this wholesale
fraud, and that Congress will pro-
tect tho ninny against tho fow tho
half dozen who turn out tho bogus
article from their factories.

It will not pay this year any
moro than last to hold onto butter
for winter prices, as tho winter
dairies and tho creameries will pro-
vide nourly enough of fresh niado.
Make butter as gootl as possible,
und solMt when niado unless you
havo jyiceial facilities for keoptng.

The famous horse, Leouutns, by
Longfellow, was retired several
years ago brpkoti down, but In now
about to reappear on tho turf, and
his owner, Jack Chlnn, says ho Ib

as sound as a dollar,

Maud 8. is to try her hand at
breaking tho record during tho lat-
ter part of July.

Ilopoful, tho onco famous trottor,
recently clumped hnntlH for fjo,

DISORGANIZATION

In the Ohio Penitentiary
Hoard.

Hpcclnl to tho Enquirer.
CoLUsmuH, 0 July II, 1S80.

The Managers of tho Penitentiary
at their session to-da- y rescinded
their action of last night whereby
tho ofneo of Auditor was created
and George K. Jenkins, of Greene
county, assigned to the position,
and General Powell continued as
Secretnry, Instead of Jenkins being
given the place. Upon learning tho
action of the Board, Jenkins' friends
raised a terrible howl, and tq-dti- y

called upon Governor Foraker and
threatened dire vengeance if tho
action of the Board was not recon-

sidered. Governor Foraker him-

self was not pleasetl with the
Board's action, as he is determined
to have a Itepubllcan put In Pow-

ell's place.
After examining tho statutes, the

Governor discovered that tho ofllce
of Auditor was abolished by the
Legislature In the act of last winter
reorganizing the institution, and
Immediately saw a way out of the
trouble. He sent for tho Managers
and informed them that they had
no right under the law to create
any ofllces, and they must undo
their action of lust night. Further-
more, It was his desire that Jen-

kins, who had been elected to posi-

tion of Secretary, be given that po-

sition. There was nothing for the
Board to do but undo their action
of the day before, and Jenkins
will assume the duties of Secre-
tary August 1st.

Notwithstanding the determina
tion of the Governor to havo Gen-

eral Powell removed, there Is a
desire on tho part of the Board to
retain him, on account of his y,

and the Enquirer is informed
ht that a way will be found to

do it. If Powell, Sec'y, and Lang,
Clerk, both Democrats, should be
retained, there will bo music in the
'Republican enmp in this county.
For tho position of Clerk there are
fifteen candidates from this county
alone, ami as many moro for Secre-
tary from various parts of the
State.

ANOTHint KOUND OF TllOUUI.K.

It. M. Itowntl, Itcsident Manager,
got knocked out in one round by
by tho Board at this session. Ever
since Bob's appointment he has
"assumed tho pressure" all himself
and spends his entire time nt the
prison, never missing a day, giv
ing orders and taking charge of
things generally without consulting
Warden Coflin or in fact paying
any attention to him. Bobby is
not only a Director, but Warden,
Deputy Warden, Steward, Guard,
and in fact every thing about the
institution, The other members of
tho Board havo been kicking vigor-
ously for some time, and at tho last
meeting Manager Smcad read
Bownd tho riot net, telling him he
was but ono of five- nnd he was as-

suming entirely too much responsi-
bility by being at tho prison daily
and virtually taking tho manage-
ment of the Institution out of the
hands of tho officers. This friendly
advice was not heeded by olllcious
Bob, nnd he continued his daily
visits to tho prison and gave his
orders to guards, foreman, prisoners
nnd ovory body about tho institu-
tion, regardless of tho Warden.

ins pi:rsihti:nt assumption
of duties properly belonging to all
the members of the Board and the
ofllccrs of tho institution, at last
became unbearable, and at the
present meeting of tho Board re-

sulted in the adoption of tho fol-

lowing by a unanimous vote:
Besolved, That It Is tho sonso of

tho Board that it is unwise and not
to tho best intorest of this institu-
tion that any ono member of the
Board of Managers spend any con-

siderable timo at tho penitentiary,
except to attond tho meetings of
tho Board and such .committee
work ns may bo roferrod to him, It
being the opinion of tho Board that
tho efllcieney of tho various ofllclals
of tho Ohio Penitentiary will bo
impaired by tho constant presence
of ono or mora Manugors, oxcept
when especially required for con-

sultation by tho Warden. And
further, tho Board of Managers will
hold tho ofllclals of this Institution
to a strictt accountability for tho
ofllclent dlschurgo or" their duties,
and desire- that all work bo per-

formed through tho regular and
proper channels.

Bownd did not attend thq pres-
ent meeting of tho Board, having
gone to Minneapolis on the Board
ofTrndo excursion, and as 'tho

of tlio uboYO rcAolqtlon is

being kept sirlctly secret, no one
having been able to learn which
member of the Board offered It. In
order tlint Bobby may know what
struck him such a severe blow
below tho belt', tho Enquirer takes
pleasure in announcing that tho
first letter of his name Is Smcad,
and ho hrtlla from Toledo.

There has been much comment
here fo-dn- y upon tho action of 'the
Bonid, nnd it Is the general opinion
that Bownd will resign when he
learns whnt has been done. This,
your correspondent knows, is the
opinion of tho Board of Managers
and some of tho ofllccrs of tho
prison, and If Bob doesn't resign it
will be a great disappointment to
them. If Bob docs resign on ac-

count of this, wo miss our guess.
Bobby knows a good thing ami one
that suits him when he sees it, and
does any body know of Bob Bownd
over letting go of a good thing?

Reorganization of the peniten-
tiary took place two months ago.
Now disorganization has set in,
and you may look for fun from now
on, or ns long as Bob Bownd re
mains on the Board.

To Young Men Who Want
to Marry.

Select the girl.
Agree witli tho girl's father in

politics, and with her mother In

religion. !

If you have a rival, keep an eye
on him; if he it a widower, keep
two eyes on him.

Don't swear to tho girl that you
have no bad habits. It will bo
enough for you to say that you nev-

er heard yourself snore in your
sleep.

If there is a bothersome little
brother who has a habit of coming
in just at tho timo you don't want
him most, and who takes great in-

terest in you, nnd makes unfeeling
remarks about the shape of your
nose, taice mm regularly tlio latest
"Puck."

Don't put much sweet stuff on pa-

per. If you do, you will hear It
read In after years, when your wife
has some especial purpose In inflict-
ing upon you the severest punish-
ment known to a married man.

Go homo at a reasonable hour In
tho evening. Don't wait till tho
girl has to throw herself into a
yawn that she can't cover with both
hands. A little thing like that may
cause a coolness at tho very begin-
ning of the game.

If you sit down on some molasses
candy that little Willie lias loft on
tho chair, while wearing your sum-

mer trousers for tho first time,
smilo swoetly and say that you
don't mind sitting on molasses
candy at all, and that "boys will be
boys." Reserve your true feelings
for future reference.

If, on tho occasion of your first
call, tho girl on whom you havo
placed your young affections looks
like nu iceberg and acts like a quiet
coltl wave, take your early leave
and stay awny. Woman, in her
hours of freeze, is uncertain, coy
ami hard to please.
' In cold weather finish snying

good night in the house. Don't
stretch it all tho way to the front
gate, if there is n front gate, and
thus lay tho foundation for future
asthma, broncnitis, neuralgia and
chronic catarrh, to help you worry
tho girl to death after she has mar-

ried you.
Don't Ho nbout your financial

condition. It Is very annoying for
a brldo who has pictured for her-

self a llfo of luxury in your ances-
tral halls, to learn too late that you
expect her to ask a bald-heade- d

parent, who has been uniformly
kind to her, to take you in out of
tho cold.

Don't bo too soft. Don't say :

"These llttlo hands shall never do
u stroke of work when they aro
mine," and "You shall havo noth-

ing to do in our homo but sit all
day and chirp to tho canaries," as if
any sonsiblo woman could bo hap-
py fooling away valuable timo in
that sort of style; and a girl has a
fine retentive memory for tho soft
things and silly promises of court-
ship, ami occasionally iff after years
when sho is washing tho dinner
dishes or patching tho w-'- end of
your trousers, sho will, remind you
of them in a cold, sarcastlo voice.
Puck.

It Is saltl there Is not a sluple
heathen to-du- y in Fill. Out of tlio
population of 112,000, no fewer than
102,000 aro adherents to tho Protes-
tant Church; the others belong to
tlio Roman Catholic Church,

In tlio first five months of tho
year, wo exported 12,000 cattle, at
avorugo value of $1)0, against CK,I07

In tho same part of 188.", at n ynlun
of $100,

Hocking County Service
Pension AHHoclution.

LodAN, O., July 3, 188(5.

The Hocking County Service
Pension Association met nt Sllsh-er'- s

Hall pursuant to adjournment.
J. H. Wolff, Pros., In tho Chair, und
F. A. Rlcketts acting Secretary, in
the absence of tho regular secre-
tary.

1st. Tho minutes of tho last
meeting were read and adopted.

2d. Thirty-fiv- e members were
added, to the roll.

Id. Motion adopted that tho by-

laws be so amended its to read "to
meet on tho 2d and 4th Saturdays
of each month ut 2 o'clock p. m."

1th. Motion ndopted that a vote
of thanks be extended to lion. J. II.
Outhwuitc, M. C, for presenting
tho petitions of this Association,
known as tho Hocking County Pen-
sion Association.

Letter from Mr. Carver, of Maine,
read and placed on file.

Motion ndopted that we elect a
Sergeant and Assistant Sergeant at
Arms. Comrade Wade was elected
by acclamation Sergeant at Anns,
and Comrade Morehead was elect'
ed Assistant Sergeant at Arms.

F. A. Rtcicrrrs, Sec. pro tern.

Uncle Esek's Wisdom.
The Century for July.

All political parties jre made up
of foxes nnd geese about live thou-

sand geese to one fox.

It isn't so much what a man has
that makes him happy, as It is what
ho doesn't want.

The great beauty of charity is
privacy; there is a sweet force even
in an anonymous penny.

There is nothing so valuable, and
yet so cheap as civility; j'ou can
almost buy land with it.

There are many comfortable peo
ple in the world, but to call any
man perfectly happyjs an insult.

My dear boy, if you must pnrt
your hair In the middle, get it even,
if you have to split a hair to do It.

The great mass of mankind can
only gaze and wonder; if they un-

dertake to think, they grow listless
and soon tire out.

I knowof nothing that will testa
man's true Inwardness better than
to feel like the Devil, and bo obliged
to net like a saint.

Independence Is a name for what
no man possesses; nothing in the
animate or inanimate world is more
dependent than man.

I tun an uncompromising Radical
up to date, but when I reach tho
other world I can be a Conserva-
tive, if it is tho best thing to do.

All Conservatives have onco
been Radicals, and their virtue
consists in having found out that
half a loaf is better than no bread.

Men of great genius should not
forget that their failings or vices,
aro moro apt to bo noticed, nnd
even admired, than their virtues.

The statistician of tlio Depart-
ment of agriculture writes: "Wo
certainly oat more pork than Eng-
land consumes of beef, after dupli-
cating the allowance of that prime
article in the British nation; and
wo far exceed the French quota of
all meats In pork product alone,
and surpass by a still larger meas-
ure every other continental coun-
try. Iowa, Missouri and Kansas
havo larger numbers of swine than
all of Russia witli 00,000,000 people
to feed. Indiana nnd Illinois have
as many as Austria and Hungary,
and with Kentucky and Ohio, more
than all the swine of tho German
empire; and Tennessee, Arkansas,
and Texas moro than tho numbers
of Franco. Tho wonderful elastic-
ity of this Industry Is worthy of no-

tice. As with corn, there is never
a famine or n glut; a small crop
will sufllco; a largo ono only makes
greater abundance nnd lower pri-
ces. In both cases tlio main con-
sumption is at home. No good pa-

triot can wish to export corn from
tho Missouri to Liverpool at a cost
of 2o cents for a bushel, that may,
perhaps, bo bought for 20 cents
when pork or lard can bo sont from
tho farm to tho same market for a
tenth of Its homo value."

Boecher was Invited to speak at
tho great Liberal meeting in Liver-
pool, England, on the 28th. What
Gladstone needs to make him all
solid is to have one other noted pul-
pit politician, Mr. Bv,rchard, make
a fow remarks on tho Tory side.
That would settle the Irish quor-tlo- n.

It did In this country, at
least,

Afikolotou was unearthed in Nan-
tucket tho other day with a small
coppur coin under ono hand, It
was probably bouio editor who hud
Just drawn his Halury when death
overtook him,

Paragraphs.
Cholera is spreading with great

rapidltv and dcadllness in South
ern Japan.

About Jf:i,(l00,00l) worth of Ameri-
can made locomotives are sent
nbroad every year.

One hundred million oranges
were grown in California during
tho season lately closed.

The Madeira nut, misnamed
English walnut, Is being success-
fully raised in California.

The pleasantest way to take cod
liver oil is to fatten pigeons with It,
and then eat the pigeons.

Samuel Jones objects to having
'brass monkeys" In his audiences.
He wishes to do all the monkeying.

Whenever you see a man with
his chin in the air you may know
there is nothing In the front of his
head. Beecher.

Havana, Cuba, turns out about
0,000,000 cigars tt day, and of these
about 500,000 a day aro sold In. the
United States.

A Dakota farmer Is reported to
have produced seventeen bushels
of wheat in three years, from a
single grain originally sown.

Tho world uses 40,000 barrels of
petroleum per day. America has
enough on hand to supply tho de-

mand for three years.
It Is said that the River Platte

wool industry now repro.-on- ts a
total probably equal to the entire
Australian ell), and has more than
doubled during the last twenty
years.

Queen Victoria is the oldest
reigning sovereign of Europe with
two exceptions, Emperor William,
who is in Ids 00th year, and King
Christian, of Denmark, who has
entered his 00th.

A shnrp sighted observer is firm
in tlio belief that a woman works
harder and get madder in putting
up a clothesline on a windy day
than a man would do In building it
telegraph nine. miles long.

It Occasionally Happens.
Two residents of this Territory

were talking to a young man, a
friend of ono who was coining out
from tho States. Said one of them:

"What are you going to have him
be when he gets there?"

"Well, I don't hardly know
whether to advise him to setup for
a doctor or a lawyer."

"Why not have him say he's a
newspaper man?"

"I might of course he really has
had a little experience in that bus-

iness used "to drive the dray that
carried the paper over to the editor
down there where he lived but he
always has been used to living
pretty well nnd I don't know as
he'd like It."

"Yes, that's so. Guess you'd bet-

ter call him a lawyer."
"Yes, I reckon. Court will be in

session hero then, and he can stop
In and get admitted to the bar
while he's coming over from the
depot." Estelline Bell.

Local Option Election.
PoiiTi.ANi), Ohl, June 20. Yes-

terday tho question of local option
was voted on by the citizens of
Washington Terrrltory. In nil the
cities tho measure was defeated by
a vote of about three to two. In
the small towns the measure was
carried by the same proportion in
vote. From tho returns thus far
received it is belived that local
option has a majority in tho Terri-
tory. Women did not take as much
interest in tho election as was ex-

pected, and in most places tlioso
who voted wero divided as to their
sentiments in regard to the prohi-tio- n

of tho sale of liquor.

In tho first eleven months of the
current fiscal year immigrants
number 284,274, and In tho corres-
ponding period of 1881-- 0, 300,002. In
tho year 1881 to 1885 tho yearly ar-

rivals numbered 518,.-,0-
2 to 788,002.

Tho most notablo decreaso is in the
German Immigration, the total of
1885-8- 0 being 70,288, against 110,202
in 1884-8- 5, while tho May arrivals
from Germany wero 11,150 in 1880
and 21,181) in 1885. Tlio immigra-
tion from tho British Isles Is fully
maintained, while tho Swedish and
Norwegian immigrations are ma-

terially increnslng.

John Cnrotliors, while burning
brush near Akron, Ohio, caught his
foot in a brush heap, and was in
danger of being burned to death.
His yells brought a man who said:

"Pay mo tho $5 you owe me, ami
I'll help you out." Carothers in-

sisted that ho didn't owo any ifo.

"All right, then, burn," said the
man, and ho walked away. Caro-

thers then by frantic efforts re-

loaded lIiusof, but not before lie
waH.btidlyi.scorchod.

Kwing Items.

En. Dkmockat: Wo received
the llrst number of your excellent
paper last Saturday, and aro de-

lighted with It. Surely It is Just
such a paper as merits tho patron-
age of our citizens, and especially
the Democrats of Hocking County.

You promised to edit a straight
Democratic paper, and we havo ev-

ery reason to believe that you will.
This Is what Is needed. The time
has come when Hocking county
Democrats must be united In their
efforts or suffer defeat. Wo arc too
lenient. We vote too many
"scratched" tickets. There is tin
abundance of Democratic timber In
this county, and our ofllces can bo
filled by Democrats, and it is our
duty to see that they are.

There Is a good prospect of a full
crop of candidates this Fall, and
already "the sound of their voices
is heard in tho land."

Tho excellent weather the last
week has enabled the farmers to
put up their wheat in fine condi-

tion, and It will not be long till they
are busy making hay. Tho hay
crop will not be very good this
Summer, but owing to an abund-
ance of rain it will bo better than
was expectetl this Spring.

Mr. John Hansel, one of the most
prominent men of this township,
lias been hauling several loads of
corn from near Sugar Grove. Sev-

eral other farmers near here have
also bought corn at tho same place.
Price, 30 cents per bushel.

Charley Brandt .bought the north
half of the Nixon farm, near Ew-in- g,

and wiii put up buildings on it
after harvest.

Mr. J. J. Foltz closes his school
at Scott's Creek, on Saturday, July
10th, and a nice time is anticipated
by the young folks. This is Mr.
Foltz's second Summer term in tills
school.

Several of the young people of
this vicinity went to the Rock
House, Saturday, July 3d, and many
went to Logan and saw the "Bar-nu- ni

parade."
Wo were glad to notice that you

had items from different points in
the county. "Old Hickory" seems
to be u Democrat and no mistake;
we need more Hickories.

Wo should be pleasetl to hear
from the teachers. Will the editor
kindly allow them a column at
least, for tho discussion of school
work, nnd the questions and tho so-

lutions of problems? This could
bo made quite interesting and in-

structive.
The Teachers' lnstituto will be

gin about the first of August, and
all the teachers are glad that Prof.
Color will bo the lecturer.

Congratulating you on tho good
nppeaiince of your paper, and wish-

ing you unbounded success wo aro
Respectfully,

Tim.
John Kelly thought Tilden too

old and frail to run a second timo
for President. John Kelly Is dead.
The stalwart Chandler wrested tho
Presidency from Tilden. Chandler
is dead. Grant, it is said, would
have arrested and imprisoned Til-

den if he had attempted to claim
the otllce he had been elected to.
Grant is dead, nanock was chosen
as a more likely man to live
through the Presidency than Til-

den. Hancock is dead. Hendricks
seemed to have a long life ahead of
him as compared with tho man at
the head of the ticket. Hendricks
is dead. Seymour, McCIellan, all
the old candidates are dead.
Meanwhile Tilden thinks theru is
nothing so invigorating as work-
ing away before tho must on his
yacht. With a bevy of young girls
with whom ho is a great favorite
lie Is having a gay timo on tho
Hudson. It Is not safe to scoff at
Uncle Sam any moro than It was
for tho biblical boys to make fun of
Elijah. Wo believe it was Elijah-Pittsb- urgh

Post.

Mrs. Catherine Wagner, aged
111, nnd her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Rebecca Wagner, aged 100, live
within sight of each other, near
Bartersvllle, Ivy, They havo novor
seen a railroad, and havo had for
fifty years a silk dress laid away to
bo hurried In.

A mad dog in Hebron,
K.v., bit a cow. Tho cow in u fow
days showed signs of rabies, and
about the same time a baby that
had boon living on tho milk of tho
cow became similarly affected. It
Is said that the symptoms of

aro pronounced in tho
child, whoso sufferings nro very
great.

Will 2:(iK'f ho beaten this season V

is a quostioit Unit many aro inter-chtc-d

in,- -


